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Suudi Erişkinlerde Siyanozlu Doğuştan 

Kalp Hastalıklarında Primer Tam Tamir 

Doğumsal kalp hastalıkları nedeniyle 1981 ile 1990 

yılları arasında ameliyata tabi tutulan 1375 erişkinin 
58'inde, siyonuz/u doğuştan kalp anamalisi bulunu
yordu. Anılan hastalara dair eldeki bu retrospektif in
celemede Eisenmenger sendromu dahil edilmedi. Bu 
çalışmada başvuru sırasındaki klinik forma, incele
meler, patoloji yelpazesi, yapılan primer cerrahi ta
mirin türleri, cerrahi sonuçları ve izleme irdelenmek
tedir. 

Cyanotic complex congenital heart disease in adults 
is rare in the developed countries nowadays, as early 
recognition and proper medical and surgical treatment 
is carried out in infancy or childhood. Such anoma
lies are, however, not infrequently seen in adults in 
the devcloping countries (1), due to either Iack of 
medical and surgical facilities 20-30 years ago, negli
gence in early referral, the indolence of such patients, 
socioeconomic conditions, or illiteracy. Cyanotic 
congenital heart disease is rarely seen today in the 
Wcst, and only a few data are available in the litera
turc on primary total repair of congenital cyanotic 
heart disease in adults and their surgical results <2-4>. 
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MA TERIAL and METHOD S 

Fifty-eight adult patients with complex cyanotic con
genital anomalies were studied between ı98ı and 
ı990. Their ages rangcd from ı4 to 38 years, with a 
mean age of ı9.ı years. There were 37 males and 2ı 
females. Fifty-one patients were in N.Y.H.A. func
tional class III, and 7 patients in N.Y.H.A. class IV. 
All patients with Eisenmenger syndrome were exclud
ed from the study. None of the 58 patients had earlier 
medical or surgical type palliative intervcntion. Fifty
one patients presented with obvious central cyano
sis, while this was not easily clinically detectable in 
7 patients due to the prcsence of associated anemia 
due to iron deficiency and malnutrition in 5 patients, 
and parasitic infestation in 2 patients. The anemia 
had therefore masked the cyanosis. The main com
ptaint was exercise intolerance in 49 patients (84.5 
% ), squatting in 7 patients (12. ı % ), hemoptysis in 3 
patients (5.2 %), repeated chest infections in 8 pa
tients (ı3.3 %), congestive heart failure in 2 patients 
(3.4 %), Iow cardiac output and moribund state in ı 
patient (1.7 %), and infective endocarditis in ı pa
tient (1.7 %). Clubbi.ng was present in only 23 pa
ticnts (39.7 %), 3 paticnts presented with ccrebral ab
scess (5.2 %). Fifty-three patients had Jesions with 

Table ı. Associated lesions secn in 58 adult 
cyanotic paticnts 

Lesi on No. of 
paticnts 

Ccrcbral absccss 3 
Coronary artcry anoinalics 
- Anomaly of course 
- Anomaly of origin 
- Coronary anery fistula 

Pcrsistcnt lcft supcrior vcna cava 
draining into right atrium 
Do u bl c ch anı bere d rlght vcntriclc 
Infcctivc cndocarditis 

4 
2 
ı 

2 
ı 

2 
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Tablc 2. T ypcs of total repa ir p e r form ed for 58 eya rı oti c ad ult pati cıı ts 

L es i o n 

T ct r alogy of Fallot 
- V .S.D. patch closure 
- lnfundibular resection 
- Pulmonary valvotomy 
- R.V.O.T. patch 
- Angioplasty of a hypoplastic main pulmonary artery 
Trig logy of Fall ot 
- Pulmonary valvotomy 
- A.S. D. pcricardial pat ch closurc 
- Transannular patclı 
D- T.G.A. with V.S .D. p alch closu rc 
L- T .G.A. with P .S. and V.S.D. 

No. of 
pat icnts 

31 
31 
25 

- V.S.D. patch closurc and inscrtion of a valvcd conduit f rom RV to MPA 
Tricu spid At rcs ia 

6 
3 
2 
8 
8 
8 
2 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
ı 

- Fontan 
- 13jork 
E bs tc in An om a ly 
- T.V.R. and A.S.D. patch closurc 
- T.V. rcpair and A.S.D. closure, in both cases, oblitcration of atrializcd portion of right vcntricle was addcd 
Sing le Ven lricle 2 
- Fonta n right atrio-pulmonary anastomosis using non-valvcd conduit 
- and valvcd conduit 
T otal Anom a lous Pu lmon :ı ry Vc nou s R eturn 
- Supracardiac typc, ligation of persistenl lcft supcrior vcna cava, lcft atrial common pulmonary vcin tnınk 

anastomosis and ASD pericardial pa tc h cl o su re 
Congcııital T.S. and J>.S. with S inus Vcn osus A.S. D. 
- Tricuspid valvotomy, pulmonary valvotomy, rc-routing of right superior pulmonary vci ıı into left atrium using 

autologous pcricardial patch 
Total A.V. C:ııı a l 

- Total rcpa ir of tricuspid and mitral valvc and patch closurc of VS D & ASD 
Commo n Atrium with l' .V. S tc nosis 
- Pulmonary valvotomy and scptatioıı of common atrium using a pcricardial patch 

redueed pulmonary blood Dow (91.4 %), while only 5 
had lcsions with incrcased pulmonary blood flow (8.6 
%). The hemoglobin ranged from 8 to 23 g %, with a 
mean of 18 g %. The hernatoerit ranged from 29 % to 
83 %, wi th a mcan of 56 %. The systcmic oxygcn 
saturation ranged from 55 % to 82 %, with a mean of 
75 %. The cardiothoracic ratio was incrcascd in more 
than 75 % of the patients, with a mean of 66 %. Fif
ty-thrce patients had oligcmic lungs and 5 had ple
thoric lungs seen on the chcst X-ray. Cardiac cathetcr
ization was performed on all of our patients, with 
detailcd study of oximctry, prcssure data and cinean
giography . T he m ean left vcntricular cjcction fraction 
was 65.0 % (range 40-80 %), the mean lcft ventricular 
enddiastolic pressurc was 5.0 mmHg (range 1-15 
mmHg); the mean right vcntricular systolic pressure 
was 102 mmHg (range 32-232 mmHg), and the mean 
right ventricular cnddiastolic prcssurc was 4.1 mmHg 
(rangc 2-20 mmHg). The mcan pulmonary artery prcs
sure was 22.5 m mHg (range 8-112 mmHg). Wc did 
not have any establishcd Eisenmenger syndrome in 
this series, even though pulmonary artcry prcssure at 
systcmic !eve! was encountercd . Nonc of thcse 58 pa-
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ticnts had undcrgone any type of medical or surgical 
palliavite treatment or intcrvcntion in infancy or 
childhood. The distribution of the cncountcrcd com
plex anomalics is shown in Table 2. 

Surgica l Tec hniques 
During induction and maintenance of anesthcsia, all 
efforts were madc to avoid sudden hypotcnsion which 
could cventually Icad to morc central cyanosis, witlı 

conscquent myocardial hypoxia and low cardiac out
put. In all 58 patients, access was gaincd through a 
median stcrnotomy incision. Cardiopulınonary bypass 
was institutcd in a spccdy, but adcquatc ınanncr, using 
bi-caval cannulation for venous drainagc and cannula
tion of the asccnding aorta for artcrial rctum. If hypo
tcnsion occurs during thcsc manipulaıions, a vaso
constictor such as Aramine is givcn intravcnously, or 
the asccnding aorta is pinchcd teınporarily digitally, 
as to increasc systemic vascular rcsist:ıncc and thus 
rcducc the right to left shunt. In paticn ts with pcrsis
tcnt lcft supcrior vcna cava, the vcin was tcmporarily 
occludcd, as long as it draincd into a prcscnt tcft in
nominate vcin. 



Fig. 1. CT-sean showing ccrcbral ab<ccss ın a .32-yc.ır-ol.ı 
adult male patient with D-transposition of the grcat artcries 
and a large subaortic vcntricular septal dcfcct. 

Only membrane oxygenators were used (CML Cobe 
and Maxima, Johnson and Johnson), to minimize 
damage to platelets, erythrocytes and clotting factors, 
thus reducing the known tendeney towards bleeding 
associated with cyanotic heart diseases. Fresh blood, 
platelet concentrates and fibrinogen were made availa
ble whenever possible, to countreract the bleeding 
tendcncy. Myocardial protection was always achieved 
by even central cooling on total cardiopulmonary by
pass to 28°C before arresting the heart with cold hy
perkalemic cardioplegic solution (Plegisol, Abbott). 
Additional topical cooling was achieved by pouring 
iced saline into the intra and extracardiac cavities. 
Much emphasis was placed on proper myocardial pres
ervation in these adults, as chronic myocardial hy
poxia could have lcd to certain myocardial fibrosis 
and loss of contractile sarcolemmal elements. In pa
tients with severe cyanosis and torrer>.tial col!atcral 
circulation, deep hypothermia to 20°C was practiced 
in association with keeping the bypass flow at 0.5 li
ters/m 2, as practiced by W heatleley, to red u ce the 
non-coronary callateral flow and enable us to perform 
the surgical procedure with belter vision and preci
sion. 

Total correction of the cyanotic cmoplex congenital 
cardiac anomalies was possible in all 58 patients. 
Pulınonary wedge biopsies from the upper and lower 
lobes of both lungs were done in 3 patients with aci
vanecd pulınonary hypertension, to be evaluated ae
eording to Edward and Heath grading. Myocardial fib
rosis was noteel in 2 patients, due to the chronic 
long-standing hypoxia, although this did not affect 
the outcome of the surgery in those patients. 

RESULTS 

Three patients died after the total correction, as they 
could not be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass, 
and severe RV failure occurred. One had a total cor
rection for tetralogy of Fa ll ot, and the other for triol
ogy of Fallot; the third patient died following Fon
tan procedure for single ventricle with post-operative 
continuous bleeding, Icading to cardiac arrest. He 
was re-opened in the intensive care unit with unsuc
cessful cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Death 
in thcsc adults suffering from cyanotic cardiac ano
malies is mainly related to the chronic and ad vanecd 
ınyocardial hypoxia which Ieads to myocardial fibro
s is and right ventricular dysfunction or failure eecur
ring post cardiopulmonary perfusion. 

The pcrioperalivc surgical mortality ratc was there
fare around 5.2 %. All patients had strict and regular 
follow-up w ith clinical, hematological, elcctrocardio
graphic, radiographic and echocardiographic serial ex
amination. No Iate death has been reported so far. 
The postoperative funclional status revealed that 48. 
paticnts (82.8 %) moved to N.Y.H.A functional 
class II, which was a remarkable improvement from 
their preopcrative func tional status. In all patients, 
the central cyanosis has disappeared totally. The en
countered postoperative complications were conges
tive heart failure due to right ventricular dysfunction 
in 2 paticnts, who required a prolonged vemilatory 
and pharınacologic carcliotonic support (more lhan 3 
days). Seven patients requirecl transilianal cardiotonic 
support (1 -3 days). Three patients were re-opened for 
continuous blceding due to well developed collateral 
circulation. One of these 3 patients developcd cardiac 
tamponade and required urgent surgical evacuation. 
One presented wi th persistent supraventricular ar
rhythınias for 3 weeks which rcsponded to Verapa
mil. 

Total correclion in this subset of patients is encour
aged as iı. has satisfactory subjective and objective 
improveınent and an acceptable surgical ınortality 
rate. However, the importance of early diagnosis and 
treatment in infancy or early childhood cannot be 
over-emphasized toprevent development of advanced 
pulınonary hypertens ion, congestive heart failure, 
progression in to Eisenmcnger state, development of 
arrhyı.hınias or occurrence of sudden death. 

llS 



DISCUSSION 

Congenital cyanotic heart disease in adults is uncom
mon in the developed countries, where well
established primary health care facilities exist, and 
detection of these patients, proper investigation and 
treatment is carried out early in life. In most devel
eping countries, it is not unusual to find adults go
ing about with an undiagnosed congenital cyanotic 
heart disease, compounded by anemia, which tends to 
mask the central cyanosis in the patients. Tetralogy 
of Fallot is the most commonly encountered disease 
entity in this subset of patients, as seen in our ser
ies. The other cyanotic heart diseases may be so se
vere that they do not survive to adulthood. These in
clude severe pulmonary atresia, transposition of the 
great atreries, single ventricle and endocardial cush
ion defect. Patients with Ebstein's anomaly who 
have mild tricuspid valve disease and a right to left 
shunt via an atrial septal defect (ASD) can survive to 
adulthood. Eisenmenger's syndrome can complicate 
the pathology in these patients, in which case surgi
cal correction is contraindicated. Remarkably, none 
of the patients in our series had a preoperative com
plication of increased pulmonary vascular resistance. 
In some patients who had elevated pulmonary artery 
pressure and marginal increase in pulmonary vascular 
resistance, we performed open lung biopsy prior to 
the planned cardiac surgery, to determine the degree 
of obliterative lung disease and hence, determine op
erability. Our operative mortality of 5.2% is an in
dication that operation for congenital cyanotic heart 
disease in the adult is a feasible venture. Therefore, 
these patients should not be denied surgery. S ome 
authors have reported a mortality in these patients 
similar to repair in childhood from their experience 
w ith repair of tetralogy of Fallot in adults. 

Adult patients with congenital cyanotic heart disease 
have been subjected to long periods of eyanesis and 
polycythemia. Hypoxia is also common. All these 
account for the findings of myocardial fibrosis due to 
long-standing hypoxia, which could contribute to 
postoperative right ventricular failure. There is a 
high ineidence of operative and postoperative bleed
ing due to well developed numerous collateral ves
sels to the lungs <5>, and the mediastinum, in addi
tion to disturbances of the cloLting factors, 
thrombocytopenia and thromboasthenia. Late posto-
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perative arrhythmias have been reportedin adults un
dergoing correction of congenital cyanotic heart dis
eases (6,?). The maximum follow-up so far in our 
series is 98 months, but we have not yet encountered 
this complication. The actuarial survival after 5 and 
9 years is 85 % and 78 % respectively. Early recog
nition, investigation, referral and surgery is mandate
ry to avoid development of the known associated 
complications, such as congestive heart failure, pul
monary hypertension, infective endocarditis, brain 
abscess and hemoptysis, coronary artery disease and 
cardiomyopathy. Pregnant women with cyanotic 
heart diseases may encounter a 50 % fetal ınortality 
or birth of infants with low birth weight for the ges
tational age. Spontaneous termination of pregnancy 
is also an ever persisting hazard. In conclusion, like 
most other outhors, we advocatc that adults with 
congenital cyanotic heart disease can undergo a pri
mary total corrective operation safcly with low oper
ative mortality, (I-3) provided that adequate ınyocar
dial protection and preservation is practiced during 
the open heart surgery, anda significant residual gra
dient in discases with right ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction is either avoided, or reduced as much as 
possible. 
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